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II00. Mr. Tilley, of New Brunswick, 
orr*red by the China. Ilia fcturn before 
th it t f Messrs. Smith and Allan, the anti- 
coy ieikrate delegates, excites some in
terest in St John, os well as the recently 
modified tone of the Government organs.- 
Globc.

THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

"THe Cometry Wnltteg !
V ; >f * enllyt

In the absence of anything particularly 
interesting in the way of Parliamentary 
intelligence, the country is beginning to j Long as we have waited lor nows of the 
IttlnVwhether or not' it is worth white to! arrival of the great ship with the Anieii- 
keep in power a Coalition which has con- can end of the Atlantic Cable, we arc 
fesaedly failed to carry out the principal t again doomed; to disappointment. On

having a bigger area of the richest land, 
of having raised larger armies and killed 
more men within a given period of time, 
and of having within that period piled up 
a bigger war debt than any nation in 
modern times. But something was want
ing, and the immortal Ketchum has sup
plied it. In the same breath with big 
4 per-raries,' »big trees, big pumpkins, big 
butcheries and big debts, Ketchum will 
be mentioned as the most ‘ail-fired’ 
swindler the World ever produced. And 
how came it that the United States pro

The Board also unanimously resolved | 
to cancel the certificate held by Patrick 
De CanUlon. late school teacher of section, 
No. 5, McKillop, whose certificate had] 
been suspended by the Local Superinten
dent, for making false entries in the] 
School Register, and falsifying the school ! 
returns of said school section.

'flic Plcrgy Reserve Fund 1er 
IMS.

objecta for which, it was formed. The ;-Wednesday the IGtli, -.titer haying heard duevd such a financial phenomenon as. a 
* dldf tory or conservative press, Seeps up a j that the Great Kastem had jKiitud com-, four million dollar .swindle-, a man who
- -quasi opposition ia the shape of continu-1 puny with the paid out cable when 1200 
r al carping at the acts of Mr. Brown and I miles of it had been submerged, a tele* 

the liberal members of the Cabinet, hoping, grain reached us from Aepy Bay to the
' doubtless, to force on a return to the old effect that V a large, vessel was in sight,

system of doing things, and apparently gaily ornamented with flags,** anu the niit-
Wtleriy. regardless of consequences. A j urul conclusion was that the great work 
portion, also, of the Reform Press of ; was successfully accomplished. But, no.

i Upper Canada is beginning to murmur Hoar after hour passed away without
loudly at the non-appearance of the bless- bringing us the welcome announcement 
ings which were to be lavished upon the •• England to America, greeting,” and still
country under the role of the Coalition, j We arc left in the dark as to where the bi:
and the Hon. George Brown comes in for 

V a Urge share of adverse criticism.
While we freely admit that it is n great 

mistake to suppose that a Coalition com
posed of men between whom there form- 

* crly existed the bitterest political hostility 
can be either strong or harmonious in the 
•triet sense of the urro, we think there 
are circumstances under which it is ab
solutely. necessary to nllo/r party foelir.g 
to sink for the time being befere the 
exigencies of the country at large, -lie 
great object of the present Coalition was 
to secure a Confederation of the British 

‘American Provinces, in order to do away 
forever with those sectional difficulties 
which for long years retarded" the pros- 
perity of Canada, and even endangered 
the peaceful relations without which the 
whole fabric would melt. This Con
federation and the permanent consoli 
dation of a people, one in political allegi- 
anoe, into a nation ofqo mean resources 
or capabilities, was an idea worthy of the 
statesmen who conceived and endeavored 
to cany it out. If it failed because, like 
moat great political ideas, it was ahead of 
the times, and because of the selfishness 
and unpatriotic action of small seaboard 
provinces, that was a circumstance to be 
deplored, and should not be made a handle 
of against the promo tore of tho scheme, 
whoee views, we have seen, are heartily 
endorsed by tho British Government.

• - Bus. say the critics, was there Hot an 
agioegmot that, failing tho larger scheme 
of Confederation, a Federal union of the 
Casadasshould be affected? We know 
that, but we know also perfectly well,— 
and our legislators know—that this smaller 

’ Confederation is considered too paltry by 
the country to bo thought of for a mom- 
cat if there is even a possibility of indu
cing the Maritime Provinces to come in 
With us within a reasonable length of tijne. 

r- But even supposing that the Coalition 
Ministry cannot immediately accomplish 
the greet object of its existance, is it at 
ett. desirable that wc should be hurried 
hack to the state of things prior to its

snip is, what she is doing and whether or 
not the labors of the zealous gentlemen 
aboard of her arc to be finally lost. The 
following extract embraces all that is ac
tually known about the cable up to the 
time of writing:—“After having paid 
out 1,200 miles, and successfully repaired 
two instances of defective insulation in 
mid ocean, stress of weather, «s it would 
seem, compelled the telegraphic staff on 
board the Great Eastern to cut tho cable, 
winch was done August 2nd, in lut. ">1.40 
north, long. 3S. Her Majesty's ship Ter
rible was iu com «any with the Great East
ern. and within five miles cf, the beacon 
buoy. The captain of tho Terrible asked 
the captain of the schooner First Fruit 
vhenjte had seen the Great Eastern buoy 
and having received the necessary infor
mation, no doubt all boats will have been 
lowered in a search for it, the buoy reach
ed, and connection onze mure established. 
The on!}- difficulty presenting itself seems 
to have been the fog, but when that lifted, 
and, favoured by mild weather, tho object 
would no doubt be found. We may ex
pect, therefore, to hear of the completion 
of the new wonder at any time.”

Confederation a# it Hlnnds.

The Globe of the 15th inst. draws the 
following rather unfavorable picture of the 
prospects of Confederation at the present 
time : —

The proposed union of British North 
America is now an undecided question.— 
In Canada it is looked to by an overwhel
ming majority us the measure which is to 
consolidate the British power on this con
tinent, and to build a powerful nation in 
the north which shall not be in danger of 
being absorbed by the United States. In 
the Maritime Provinces a good deal of 
hostility to the measure, which can prob
ably be best accounted for by the fact that 
Cuheda is large and the Lower Provinces 
small, is found to exist. The fvar of los
ing their identity in the large union, and 
of having their local importance diminish 
ed is the essence of nearly ail the argn-

i ? Shall we return to the 
fleree conflicts and barren victcrics of 
yore ? Shall we set up a ministry to-day, 
lobe defeated nc^t week and, perhaps, 

' re-instated the week following ? No man 
' of ordinary common-sense intelligence can 

contemplate such a return with other than 
feelings of dread for tho future of the 

*> country. We do not wish to go out of 
oer way to set up special pleas for the 
present ministry, and if our national 
afffcire were in a more settled state wc 
should rejoice at a return to true party 
government, under which alone there can 

■' be • coosietant, definitive opposition, Jjut i 
in the mean time we think it better to 
wait, patiently, if possible, until wc seo a 
decided failure of ministerial plans and 
promiaee.

Latest Irem Quebec.

Quebec, August KL 
MS A. Mackenzie had the Municipal 

and Assessment Bills of last session, which 
were printed during»recess, referred to the
committee of Itwt action for reconsider.. A Frnll„ invert, inn Millions ol 

— °--------------- * Dollar*.

ble to think that such absurd prejudices— 
prejudices which, if allowed to prevail over 
tue world would give only petty States in 
place of the proud Empires which rule 
nearly the whole habitable globe—will 
forever keep Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick the separate Provinces they now are. 
But the practical point is that just now 
those prejudices ha\e great weight among 
our fellow-colonists. Prince Edward Is
land—because the smallest—is the most 
intracteble of the Lower Prçvitiocs. New 
Brunswick has a Legislature which is an
ti-union by a very large majority, and- a 
Government to match In Nora Scotia, 
though there is no official proof that the 
anti-unionists are or nave at any time been 
in the ninjirity, the taut that a Govern
ment li ieuuly to Confederation felt th.it*$t 
could not atiurd at last session to test the 
feeling of the Hfirliauicut upon the sub
ject, fully warrants the inference that the 
state of popular feeling is at least doubt
ful. Un the-feeling of Newfoundland it 
is difficult to speak with any great confi
dence. though the general impression is 
that little difficulty will be experienced in 
obtaining tho assent of that Province to 
the union scheme. ,, jakou as a whole, 
however, the present aspect of affairs in 
the Esutcrn Provinces is hardly 'encourag
ing to tliu friends ol" anion.

Since 1H54 u the Upper Canada tannici-
pulitie* limtl has been (list: ioutt-d.annually 
on the first day of July : Vie distribution be
ing the amount accrued fur the year ending 
.fist lKeeu>o**r. ,Lr.*i month the Receiver 
Geuer.U’s departmout notihvd each inonici- 
parity of the nmnlint it was «•milled to receive 

. - . i under the above arrangcaicn  ̂aad that pay
surpasses ih villainy of the sort Sir John j merit would Inf made tn usual on the l»t of

July, lint no p&vùient has been made. An 
Oidvr-in-Counefl wav passed oh Monday last 
to limit the distribution to the amount uc- 
cnicd to the ."ÎUth June, ldG4, payment of 
which is to he made oi( the fiist day of Aug. 
next. Jly this arrangement the fund accrued 
up to the 3.0th June, -1865, will not be dis
tributed until the 1st July, 1866, mid the Go
vernment has subverted the act of 1834, res 
pet ting tho regulation and distribution of this 
fund, section 5 of which nays The am 
ount of the municipalities fund in either sec
tion of"the Province remaining unexpended 
and unappropriated " under the foregoing pro
visions of this act on the 31st day of Decem
ber, in each )eir. shall, hy the Receiver Gen 
era!, he npoortioii'-d equally among the 
several county and city municipalities in the 
■aine section of the Province in pr portion 
to the population of such municipalities res
pectively, and tf.e portion thereof coming to 
each municipality shall be paid oyer by the 
Receiver General to the treasurer, chain' -• 
lain or other officer having the legal custody 
of the moneys of such municipality, without 
other authority than this act. Ac., «ç.M

Many ot the municipalities' have anticipated 
the amount which under the nh'uve act, they 
were entitled to receive, uvd will be put to 

Lgreut inconvenience if not paid at once. No 
Government..whatever may have been -its 

c I .• lit vi.* poiilical complexion, has heretofore retardedmore peaceful times would Lire had V, : „,u Vusl
accumulate riches by" patient toil. The ' time necessary to prepare fur its distribution, 
wheel of fortune, untrammeled by old j —[Toronto Leader. - 
world szruplcs, revolved with such veloci-1 ^ur Quebec correspondent writes to say 
ty the superficial speculator of 1801 be-1lh,t lhe “b""’ fu,ld *>« ,l0t >•« b('cn P“iJ-
came the millionaire of 1802, mmied, I""1 'h,t £">“7 h,M b”" or
---- 1------------- ------ît-------T—rr-r - v .irW oouioea from tneGovemoient astowhen
perhaps, to the diamond -bedaubed wiu b.r puid. -1;.| &. 
daughter of some whilom coal-hcavcr.— r —
Never before was money bo easily made, j Most Important.
and certainly never before was it spent soj Among the papers submitted to Parliament

Dean Paul, Sadlicr, or even the historic j 
John Law of Mississippi, Bubble- fanic ? 
Is the phenomenon the result of an acci
dent, or to h,e attributed to the social and 
biihiticw looseness fostered by shoddy nod 
greenbacks ? Wc think the latter. De
spite the arguments of Phillips, Smith 
and Greeley, which arc laughed at by the 
niasses, the spirit which actuated the 
early New England Puritans has so com
pletely died out that it would now be al
most impossible to discover a tracs of it 
in practical life. The war brought in its 
tram a degree of license, most destructive 
to what was left of moral tone in the 
nation, and which permeated to a greater 
or less extent the whole fabric of society ; 
the dccJBsities of war gave birth to 
1 shoddy * operations and an unlimited 
though vitiated paper currency. To 
make money, honestly, if possible, but at 
any rate to ninko money, became the 
soul-absorbing idea of thousands wlm in

Iflirn & Smmtto
Riruc Matcd. —On Thursday (24th) a 

match b arranged to come off at Goderich 
between ten men from each of the Stratford 
Companies ai d the some number of our own 
volunteers, making twenty in al!. Firing 
will commence, w# believe, on the flats, at 
2 o'clock, p. m.

To Corrksvomikxts.—The long letter of 
“ Noggins," being a criticism of n purely 
literary article, must lie over. Our space is 
so much i:i demand (br local news that we arc 
l>y no menus partial to long essays ol any 
kimlraiul positively cannot make routa for a 
ftoidy warfare where no principle is involved.

Wm. Johnstone*# Cave.

the following ooiqoe »d. CAL’THMT- [ The MêISOB, to which the went sin.]
Notice is hereby given that I will np^be re-■■ l eey

I sponsible for any debts contracted by William 
| Campbell, as he has left my bed and board j 
without any just cause or provocation.— - 
Alfkkd Torb.V

Clinton, August 4, 18G5. ^

Cricket.

A return match took place last Saturday, 
August 19th, between the Bruceficld and 
Godoiich Clubs, which resulted iu an easy 
victoiy for. the Goderich Ciuh by one run and 
ten wickets*-to spare. Below we give the

BRVCEF1EI.D—1st INNINGS.
R Summerville, c Gordo*, b Haldane 
E Briggs, b Gordon... ............
R Ferguson, b Haldane...........
R Bisse U, b Gordon..........
J Retd, b Gordon... ..................
D McDonald, b Haldane. V.#. . ..

On Wednesday the 16th, on iniorma-*] ÿ uïlrf-m7 ^ 1*/.
lion of Chief Constable Trainer, Wm. 
Johnstone was examined before the Mt$'- 
or on a charge ot assault on tho body of 
Charlotte Johnstone, since deceased. The 
prisoner pled guilty to the ' information 
and was committed for trial, lie will prob 
ably bo admitted to bail on application to 
the County Judjp.

GOING ONCE MODE.

We arc happy to be able to announce 
that the injuries sustained by Mr Platt*» 
Flouring Mills in Goderich have been 
throughly repaired, and that business was 
resumed some days ago. A greater vol
ume of water is all that is now necessary 
to euable the working of tho establishment 
to its full capacity.

W Dunsmore, b Gordon.
\V lbitteiibury, b Gordon.................
Uco Ivuox, not out*................. .

Wide s.................................

2SI> INX INC*.
U Summerville, b lfaldane..................
H Briggs, b Gordon..............................
R Ferguson, b Gordon....................
R Hissetl, b Gordon............................
J livid, c and b Gordon..........................
D McDonald, L. B. Vi., b Gordon. .. .
G Baird, not out. ..................................
J Feigueon. b Gordon.......... ...........
W Dui.smorc, b llald.ine. ... ............
W Rnttenbary, c Mow ly. b Gordon...
Geu Knox, iun out, b Gordon..............

Byes..................................... ..
Lvj byes........ ......................
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Fatal Accident.—A little boy aged 
eight years, son of Mr. Colin Murray, 
fisherman, while playing in a boat on the 
river yesterday, 17th, fell into the water 
and was drowned." The body was recov- j 
ered about an hour afterwards, but the 
strcuuoas exertions of Dr. McLean, who 
was immediately called, failed to restore 
the vital spark.

freely. But how ? In riotoys living— lost week is the Report of the Delegates.
r i___  e ____ ti.«__r„ . i1 from the Canadian Government to Eu^luod..fast boises, fast women—every tiling fast i Uekyjng jothe subject of Reciprocity the 
The demoralization has spread until really | Report stales : -- “ Wo explained ” to Mr. 
good thinking men have become alarmed j Cardwell *• the immediate injury that would 
... i i i • i .I !• , ’ result to Canadian interests fr« nt the nbrojn-V ice casts her shadow beside the unhmsh- tio„ of lhe Tl.catVf but 1ce inted ou, at tUe
cd monument to Washington, throws her | tome tivie the neic and ultimately mere 
jeweled arm ar:und tho necks of Senators, ‘ Prilfita^'r channels in which our foreign 
, „ . . . ! trade won d hi that event be turned, and the
lolls luxuriously in carnages at the capi-1 necessity of. preparing for the change, it", in 
tal, struts boldly forth in Gotham, reigns * deed, it wou*d cume." This Report is signed
alrnu,: suprome at Saratoga, eaten the I ^ four "l',h"?ri,!c',pal member, o, the C.a.

r ° I diHii utivcrnmciit, and is'iui important docu-
households of the wealthiest to rend heart- j nie/it. The extract just quoted contains in- 
strings, dissever households and destroy j formation of a ve ry inqiortànt character, 
household idol» hitherto worahipped a» ! e.b!ch ‘J “ oeceastrv, if it U nut a ri«e« 

emblems of purity. Tho presence of: 
every vicious allurement and the absence 
of restraining: influences, have worked out

OLK HOLIDAY.

We have every reason to believe that 
the people of Goderich, notwithstanding 
the local bickerings preceding the event, 
enjoyed the public holiday well. The 
great majority, thinking no doubt that 
Goderich was just about as nice a place 
as they could see elsewhere, determined to 
stay at home and enjoy the quiet pleasures 
to * be derived from pic-uicing, cricket 
playing, rifle-practice, &e. As might have 
been expected under the circumstances,

1st innings...............................
2nd “ ...............................

Tots'...................... ..............
uoneuivn—lsT innings.

AG Hodge, b Reid............... ..
II B O'Cuimor.^ruii out..................
J Moseljr, sen., run out.................
R Kiuahan, b Adam*.... »............
W Mills, U Ferguson......................
A Vi Ross, b It Id ............
It A Met rregor, b Ferguson......
J ft Gimlo.i, run out.....................
A Wilt, I) Ferguson........ ...............
F Haldane, not out.........................
C Thompson, b 1'vrguson................

Byes.....................................
bye*.........................

Wide*..................................

2xn ixnixos.
A G ITo-ige, notout.............
U li U’Conhor, not out.

Ryes........ ...................

17
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e M*t«ob, to which the rwrai iin.i tUpth of wei,r 111)0 fathom*. Total diatw.
pU., aertient occurred i. th. St. M.rj-.j  ̂

Canal, wls so far repaired aa to be able to 
down the Detroit river oe the morn, 

ing of Thursday the 17th.

Another Excursion Coming.

The London Free. Frets says 4< On 
Tuesday, the 12th of Sept, next, a grand 
excursion will take place from Port Stan- 

I ley and intermediate stations to Goderich, 
per L. & P.fifS and G.T.R.R. s. The 
fares will be: From.the Port, Sl.25;_" 8t.
Thomas, 61 ; and London, 75 ecuts. An 
effort will be made to secure the services 
of lfarry Leslie, the ropc-wulker, os ,nn 
additional attraction.”

■ United States.
Dr.TiuuT.Au; 19.—'•‘lie steamer Traveller 

was burned ,at Esglc Harbor, Lake Superio*, 
yesterday. Nd lives were lost , but tho boat 
wits u total loss. Valued at $10,000 : it sured 
for 820,000:

Nkw Y ork, August 19.—By the steamer 
George Cromwell we liavo-N Orleans advices 
to the 12th.

The.Tunes* Brownsville correspondent says 
the Liberals had been steadily successful in 
the Slate of San Luis Botosi.

The people feed and basis! the guerillas in 
every way possible, and show themselves 
utterly opposed to Maximilian"

The buck-botiv-fevev prevails so largely in 
Brownsville that litany ol* our officers are re
signing.

Galveston and Houston papers have the 
following :—

Commander L. Smith, who arrived at Gal
veston from Brazos, Santiago, says the 
manner in which the warfare is carried on in 
Mexico is perfectly terrible.

Neither side takes any prisoners but murder 
nil they capture. Tue military authorities at 
Galveston exert themsvlrvs assiduously to 
preserve order, but rubhuries prevail to 
largo extent. '

Content 600 miles. Total cable paid 
1312 miles, enuel to 14 per »nt. Steamed 
back tpward Valentin 12 milef and ccmmenc* 
drugging tor tlie cable.

Thspiday. 4 a.m.—It being, erideut from 
thf» strain thst the grappe 1 had caagKt the 
cable, we began to haul in, and at lj.fiO, 
fathoms of grapnelling had been got on 
board, o shackle broke near the ship, and 
1,400 futhems of the rope sank with the cuhla 
to the bottom of tho Atlantic. A buoy was* 

! lowered with 2,100 fathom* uf cable, uu<l a 
mushroom to bold it n-id murk tho spot. Dur
ing the operation of picking up tho mnèbhte 
gave way. „lt w supposed th'.t a tooth broke 
qff by the stem, and thft getting between the 
spur vvhuel aumshtd tint latter. ",This accident 
happened twiice, and the operation of baoUng 
in had to he performed by the eapetnn.

Friday, Suftfrday and Siiiidof.^-WtatBcr 
unfavorable for recovering the cable.

August 7th.—Lowered another gfappel ^it" 
1210 p.m.1: commenceiKdra-rging^fb^ thn- 

{cable nt 8 p.m. ; began to haul in and eon- 
liuued to do so slowly all night.

August 8tb.--Xtf.50 a.m. one thousaml1 
fathoms of grappel rope hud been hauled in, 
when the shaciels broke just inside tho ship. - 
Lost in this attempt 1,500 fathoms of rope. 
The balance of this day and all the next win 
fully occupied in having neXv shackles innuo 
for hauling in rope, altering the capstans and 
making p.cperatiens for an ether attempt to- 
recover the cable.

Had the. apparatus been ready, the wtnthcr 
on Wednesday was much too rough to attempt 
any operations. The two buoys rode but the 
gales perfeetlr.

Tlmrsday, 10-^At 7 o’clock a.ro. we began 
to lower the grappel, and at 8.55 had out 2,- 
460 fatnoms. nil that was on board the ships 
and commenced dragging for the cable, and ‘ 
continued to do so until the evening, wben- 
we bi'gtm to haul inuilowly.

Friday, 11—At 7 o'clock a.m. we began in1 
2,460 fathom* of rope WRen the grapnel came 
up wqh its owji ühaiu. At ll a m. we began 
to lower the*grapnel again, and ns soon os all 

, tlie"2,460 fathoms were paid out we ccmmenc-

l*t innings, i 
Total..........

21
I
1
I - 

11 
14 

0

"3
A
0

23
1

-3

. 1 
. 3 
, 14 
. I 
. 1

20 
. 90

110

dragging ■mil'3.55 p.m*. when we begaiTto 
t haul in slowly. It was soon evident by Uw 

Nxw lout, August 19.—1 he Daily News great strain that ^.grapple had caught the 
iays Albert A. Junes, freight collector on j cable. Al 7.10 p.m.é when 710 fathoms had 
the Erie Railroad, has been prvpctruling u been recovered tho rope parted, A* there 
series of mbb»ries. It appears his salaiy was not soltivient rope on board the Great 
wo* but 81,000 |>er year. Ho hr.d humble j F.istern t«> resume gispneling. it was decided 
apuriiuvnts in one quarter ot the city repre j she should reiufii ai once to England, 
senling Ins salary, and another suite of Splcn- ( , , m - *
did apartments on. Broardway, representing 
his **v dings, and in which he cnteitaiucd bi* 
female friends. These rooms were made a
perfect seraglio. An investigation of his1 
accounts show* that be stole 83,QUO in one 
day, and how much and how long he has 
been Floating ia not-yet determine i.. Jones 

j has lelt'the city with one uf hi* ladies, o*am-j

THE WAR IN SOUTH AMERICA.

j sibly lor New Uileans.

neither of the excursions Wi* so successful There will be a much between Goderich 
uoric.d point of view.as would have*'and C.iu

ot humbug, should bo at.onic elaborated.—
“ The new and ultimately more profitable ! in a imtucric.il p<rint of view.as would huve^ and G.mtou Ciubs on Friday next, 25th in*t., 

every vicious allurement and the absence I channels "’ ought certainly to be i-.idicatvd.— j ^)C(1|1 tjlc cu9l, t|ler„ ^een no division the Goderich Cricket Ground. Wicket* 
of rc«tr»ininz i.ifla«.cus, have worked out u.prove”bÙr' «I fceliiig.1 Between 00 and 70 left for I •» «* ri»chei at 10 a.m..
a long -list ot sa'indlcs, seductions, bur-1 soni 'tliing. I> -tier in nore f ir U-, they fail t >1 Brantford by the train, and after cnjoyioj 
glarici * * ....... .... « *'•“ ...........* I 1 ■ ves first-rate returned about 12 Petroleum Enterprise in Bruce.riots, etc., culminating in tlr : give the lycessary p.vticulni* to make it jt, im"ïv 
astounding villainy of Ketchum, 'which piVh'-’h.6 1 |r k',,0<b They are I ......
, eqh-. un vi.lm; or unab'e to bv more «Icf-.r.ite 1 ©clock at night, i ho A «M'ir-.i conveyed : To lhe Editor eft he ilveux Sioxu. :
h« .I'akcn the Urpabho from Mn.no to ,,, r info,n Kitlw, „v, i. l,a,l f.,r, a pllly of ,baut 90 ,0 s.tmi , and l-„rt 
California. Wc do not write thus in a tlltUi« but wur«v for the country. ‘«Ihi

nnire profitable vlinnnals ” should be dem-iu

It i* silted that some oNlis politic 
cieiirt of Izfuisians bave a project on loot to 
entl • new .State of Vi*I pan of liOuiauns 
lying we»t of the Mississippi.

FL’LL VARTICVL YRS OF

Additional dot nil» of the Naval 
Baltic on the Parana.

THE LOSSES ON BOTH RÎDES.

Buenos Ayres, June 26, 1865.—Tb* great
est naval battle ever fought in South America 
took place on June 11, between the Brazili
an ami Paraguayan fleets, on the river 
Parana, some two hundred leagues inland, 
and about three leagues below the citv of 
Corientes. In the present war Brazil. Vra- 
gu.qr and the Argentine Confederation are 
all against .Paraguay. Brazil is lhe strongest 

1 pi)wer**roong tho allies, and had to_ j naval poxrer'amu.ig tho allies, andPITR ATLAlJliC CABLE, tight the navy of Paraguay nearly or quite

VYP.V3 w.. kiki.»'» DiAliY. On the i 1th inst. .the Paraguayan fleet
-----  swept flown the river offering‘buttle. They

The Following is from Cyras M£. Field's j had eight steamers ami six floating batteries. 
p;arv | They took position under one of their own
Steamship Great Eistern. Atlantic 0«ssnf| -baucr'u?*,- piquntinir forty rilled can non. The

North iat. 51 3 25 
o'clock, Fud.iy vveuiiij

Welt long. 39 3
August I Itu,

1 he steam«lvp firent K utero safied from 
the Non-, off
»t 12.30-o'rloe

P irsguay.in fleet-carried a boar-fin* ciew cf 
1,700 men. and the buttery was hiunncd by 
2,t)90 i itdiers.
.7h> Bibazilian fore" Consisted c.f nincffon. 

r„c*l. Saturday. July 15, ! b.-hfci. The'haul.* began at huif-past nine 
a: half vast 2O'clock on a. m.. and lusted till six p. in., with Varying 

Mon-lav aitera-fofi, she uve'rii-uîe-l the Vnro 'i furiune t-» cither .{-eHigen rit. Both sides 
iinb, left I.n loti on the 5th of July, j fought with terrible |?ettit tu.itr. At one 

, with th - sh-irr md ,.n b.-ird Skebal bwiij time . tlirvo Vvae*’.* attacked the principal .. . . nn . c n.,,1 Vlirt: <rn —From the verv great interest yrta ; d< ni'mv d bv had w-MtVr. AVe t-ik her in Brazilian steumi-r, and her liag was already
w..,,r.,r •. ........- .................................................................... ....................... . -..............

. .. ........................ ..... - ----------- -------------------71"L™1 i foiled Cauntic, o! H.ron m-l Rru«. andj W«l,«.|.y, A. iW .«lUr ... cf»spirit of bitterness or forgetful that wlrere , i„ r.,.fc, that .•ifort. co„ln be ma.le for one. but the return trip was rendered ^ ^ je .,ul „cw |ie!4 ol cllK,,pti„., »bie, the t-er,..,», we..i m'o X ulu*. .W
thereissomnehof «il there is nls»- a-diwuug t~le Hit» toat.l,«eii„n Mo,v .he| wmCwhat nneonrfortable to Ud.es Mid.^ , ^ o£ 1M,oleum, 1 may •» I "u, ,4 U* -itb !Ur Maj.-.-y's steamem I rdii.'l m,d gained polL'Jio,, of 

........................ - • - e want of sleeping ac-. „, ______ ■—a------ 1----------------- ■ ’ -
about to rltn

ana vie vivai nisv-m v» nrai naven, ; np me conquerors ttag. whvr. .the crew . , . , , , I... .....................-V """ the prjinecliag ot Petroleum, 1 may be |t„lrT n„v, w„|, H«r Hnji'fly’a simmer, I r,i:ied mid gained |">sw^ion of Ibn raw!.ment, -»d> by ,K. of ih. j lelïc» .fgo»,. but simply because we are | *’ TTZ “ i s» i1
M*nttme Provinces. It is hardly..possi-1 that these things are • temble ; parfhy for the change is admitted ; yet our « commodat ton cau-sed by the recent sect ] ,0 wi,al „ g0mg oc in the county ot B-i. e, fo thoCi^'/Un** .towed bv the S. s. ÏU.rk.1 •,rv »• I d-s-vvyed. end’ih ce l* J;rd killed

facto which must impress painful feelings Ministers, who know ot “more profitable j t0 the vessel's cabin works. How- ott tLs south line uf the towhehip ol Rmcnr-1 ^ ^ ;i.,u*ftf-r past 5 o'clock, [md wmind'd.ot'whom nmtetn were officer**
_____________ It s -1-.:----- * .i-- chsime!» ’* for flie trade than now exist*. Is.t 1 ^ inconveniences were endured by all ih*', distanéeabout a mile and a half frotii the | |fae jee f^wee»» -the m .m cabl- and th- The Parngusyani lost one thousand eight

in • Spirit of good humor, and nothing j tillage of tho same name, on the shore of Hh, ,n. (.„J was coenh-ted. and the Great Ivtev handrod iu' kt.l-d. won-. i-d and

lion. Some errors remain to be corrected. 
The committee can likewise consider tin 
impoitant amendment suggested by west- 
era municipal bodies. Several wardens 
from Upper Canada are here, whose valu
able assistance may be secured, 

t Hon. Mr. Abbott, who introduced 
amendments last Session to the insolvency- 
law, which chiefly have reference' to Up
per Canada, i* about to refer his Bill to a 
•elect committee. lie has been in com
munication, during the recess, which lead
ing Boards of Trade official assignees, as 
well as oeuuty judges and prominent law
yers acquainted with the working of the 
law. tiis proposed amendments, which 
are not numerous, will tend mu;h to fueii- 

f State its operations. Mr. Abbott has ex
pended much t:mc iu the effort to perfuit 
this measure.

Mr. Amos Wright, of East York, pro
poses to movo the House iuto-Comuiittcc 
of the Whole, ou the twenty-third, to con-, 
rider a resolution to iuqxise a tax of one
dollar on dogs.

A return brought down in the motion 
of Mr. Stirton exhibits fully the labours 
performed by the several county judges of 
Upper Canada, and names those who have 
required assLtaucc, «to. With but ft w 
exceptions the county judges are faithfully 
performing their duties, and deservo the 
peblie confidence. There is no return 
irom lbs judges of Huron and Bruce, 

is- All lhe standing committees meet to.

Wall street, New York, was shaken to 
its centre lust Week by the most astound
ing revelations which have been published 
in connection with the history of swind
ling for. the past fifty years, ut lcai-:t. A 
young man named Ketchum, who has not 
reached his thirtieth year, has done the 
sharp gold operators and bankers of\ 
Gotham out of tho enormous sum of /our 
mi!lio ns of dollars ! flic story is simple 
enough, and is. thus told by the N.Y. 
World : —

... *, . * 1 cba.mefs ” for flic trade than now e'xists, failupon every candid admirer of the nobb r 1 fQ sh >w the gr„ail(iH „f l!leir befief. Tlte.e
qualities of the American people generally. j3 »n uncertain, awxions feeling in relation to 
Wc in Canada ire freqocotlj twitted ' -We ««hject. which ia narshiin’ .I» gu-rt 
^ ! «'iFects ot our harvest and the unproved pnw- occurrcd to mar the pleasures of the day j Lake Huron. From* casual circumstances, ! «rn, lhe Icrrible tir.-i t!i^ Si hyns etcmiv-L :our of iG-ir vtcamers snd fir- fi, n'.1!'

, ... .. -rt ...... It.-!..................... ......... U ___ _ »___ ' «...I *l.i ..il... T « ............ .. . 4 .

wi.hout the aid of principle i, incapable ........ . j,grl„ ducumeu.
of building up a true and lasting national re illy are.—[Trade Review, 
greatness.

Board of l*i:h!!v Instruction, 
Co. Huron.

The Way ol Transgressors is 
Hard.

TOWN COUNCIL,

On" a call of th * Major, a ' d. 
was hold on Monday cv-n :.,., 2.-.

The following were the certificates. V1.!"*1 *'s" w ^ ur 
granted by tie B.iard of Public Iustruc- i

lived hwpi-i!y

j Present, the Mayor presidulg, Mi a..
A lingular intrignu it mcntioi 'il in t!:c, 1[.ltun. imnti. Ha'-. McK.it, fun J* to test. The buildings lor t!:e vnj i;.e. | th- 1» -.i 

, I Ac., are now in procès* of erection, au I ma% j 1 h> <*.
htiutunai o p-rk j a coma-unication from Brigade Mi.jor , be ji full'nneii.i. >n i.i !« ss ihnn- a lortni^lik j w»nt - ?

the COUIIIT of lime", !loranliXe»f.un,laiJ,«!,i:etiicCaroIi!ica,«lltcNiv.. The Cm .iiiu'cr . f ih. . „ , A through the sudion] Itowk rclumcl t'lVutMilia. All .cut on in j to ti,.- f.ùirrx of llumatai Tl * ' ” 
«rulih wore III. m,..t M-iif*cto-t mann-r until 2 20 o„ | „...tv-ir,„u„i \i,

wuashown a variety M-tmlitv th-'24th, u : :i a paru«1 loss oj in-j river a .-I thnthe !> 1 . ”lbw
of specimens, said by geol isrists to he »->rli.»:is 1 sulati-m Fad l-n y shvw-d , Sh.r'iv.ult-r Î It i>r,‘the
-»f llïe;.co«âiiêrous formation, vr oil bearin# j khi* tl.#« speed -,t the was r .hnei, an-1 i ib- river. tn8 mu,krs ut*
-—•i"«i. which in nuinbars «»( place* exhibit#] tbo cab> pa" l-.ut m e a* faly, uhfie* tests !
io -It*, outvroping i-. near the surface..: anti i were appliH to b.env; the fault, wh cly was 1 Thn r ••«.« A\'rnt'*T.
^ as p e i.svihto find the speculation hi.d found t i lie hi th^ water so-re miles astern < r <ir,. ' r ! .1 * ,v L*Dc»wi*»«* ver-
ii-iw assum-d a practical term, and that a ' *hc Great K I'tuii. At ‘•'.On.,», the f.thi- ! '* ’%*. '*n V'h •. 0,1 ll,*'-d from

-any Lad taken un ijie mat it r with ample wu# transferred vi tin? | ivki:| ' u;, uj>,- aiutusut j |jH. j; 1Z.' iv/ffi't' $ ' <""u:0!u ■i*4lT General of

fi-, the fart* being ;=s I Clifford, Smith", Booth aul Cameron,

tion for the County of Huron, at the ‘RL'l'<‘r roarneU tbo niece ot in ex Président1 j;.iretll> regarding n Review to bo held in ■ ««Vcipatin.* ia lo.s than l '- . inontLs frnralj parkin
...................................«...I ,:.i. !Bnd ------- --- " ‘ "

Welsh, C. V. Johnston. 
Second Cla».—Daniel McDonald

Tto million was carried on a division, anti 
the Council rid'-Turned.

.Midge Drool Wheat,

r to organite by electing thoir chair-
mie. No business is likely to be com- _______...
plafond at once by them. I gerv of certificates foot up to two and a hall

“ *hr. IIcDo.^4, lorento, propoee. to in- ■ m‘l‘loa* "

“ It appears that the modus operand! of 
tlte swindle was as follows :—The Bank of 
New York was adopted some timo ago as the, 
depository of the gold-brokers, who receive 
from jt certificates registered " and signed in 
du-« form hy two of its officers. Iu the bti.ii- 
nrss channels where they are used these cet- 
tiiicates which are for live thousand dollars 
each, circulate from hand in hand in lieu of 
money, and uiay^ninin output indefinite time 
before the holder ••realizes," or gets them 
cashed, en presenting for that purt-ose. Many 
of the brokers who have considérable by<i 
nett to do tcep a book ol blank* ol gold 
chock* by them, to be filled out us circutu 
stances may require. ,

During two weeks past, Mr. Graham, of! 
the firm of Graham & Co., ha* been absent 
through sickness, and it" being a firm vny 
iittimate wjtlr that orivetettam, Son 
Mr. Edward Ketchum, one of the latter firm, 
took charge of the busings in Mr. Graham"# 
nbjcncc. It appeared that he filled out some 
of these blanks with forged signatures, and 
using them as collateral security, would ob
tain loans-uf neatly the amount of the face 
of each.

Tho forgery was quite successful. On its 
discovery, investigation shewed that five 
hundred of the blanks were missing. If, as 
it is supposed, each one was filled up tor five 
thousand dollars, it will make the total lor-

•yol blood. Mv*. E-liot
i* handsome, w*-il educated, mid cccompUsh- i-int> * retltW m tin# town. 
cJ. At an early ag • she wo* com;«eiled by I Moved in gitpendrrynit by Mr. Gibbons, 

, , her lather to linny Mai.r I'Ttz^Lua d, <»f tli-I secorviid bv Mr; ram-yon, That the .sum of
Mar> Ann W Iule. 1 atriek Murphy J«n« II.m, n „rrar, wl.u was Si, yv:.„ u!.ler,i Si „n hy... ,'„tcJ for the object mentio,ied, 
Woodman, Anson Dulmagc, Elizabeth j tha» heise f. 1 In* «..- tncu was distasteful to i - 
r.. , ,, , . , J ... • 1 her, and #he entv- i'd ut oncs'i ito am allianceoodmun, l'atnek #»!Uv»n, ----- . li.eyr II...I ltJ,n <*»!*,
Nevlaits, Amt Taylor, Anti .Jano John-1.Saratoga- Springs, Ci.fton. N.Y., and New 
son, Robert Bonthron, Henry Brawn,. | X0^' H'-re tlicy ro -me.l iu the Lafarge |
-, i t« v . s.- «V . \t v ... lilousp, ana Ii-Jie G----- , it svems, Ueternm.e-11k.aniucl L. Fos.cr, ^ eilingfon .lev tlj j ahninl ,n her. To tjfi* end lie reiu-jve.blj 
Ralidi Sturgeon, Mary Flood, Mary '
Roche,

Thom 
James
phina . ...... -u.... v. v..m ‘ «""" ™^'^"..;,";y' l̂i,r21^;|gi".i'ii.n«ioiul,loi»qwr. wl„U«r it -cm
Roberts, George (Jumn, Robert 11. loung, t$lrV(. jav,ivs bein; brought before the police 001 Ostler to try the midge proof *e. d at once.
John l'trin, Luctlla Scott, l'ricilla Scott, magistrate. Mr*, lvljut, otf" lieing exaui- j_An opportunity now offers itself, Mr. David
llugli MeEwen, Melinda Clarkc, John Iranklv nckuowlvdgvl that she jva* nut I having made arrangements to deliver
McVlintnn Mr*. E’iza O’Neill Vdam ,.t 1 J'.- . • "Wliuugh she had tbe g»c<l ia time for fall sowing at any et»iucuiuum, .ira. j. iza »vvui, .iuuui p^sgn-g fvV.his wife at various hotels through-1 . , 6 /
Cantelon, Adam Iluby, William Jackson, | out tlie c-mntry. The entire lustoiy of ti-c j t'on along t-io -B. & L. 11. R y. I ersons

^ GEURGi: M. GAMBLE.

Kincardine, Aug.. 17.1865.

Mil. Juffersox Davis's Family;—At nonn 
on Saturday Mr*; H »*e!l, mother-in-law of 
Mr. Jetlers-m Davis, and three of that gentle
man's ch'idren—two sons' and a daughter— 
arrived at the tjacens hotel in this city di

al tlnrsicm. and at 4.In n.u. on 'lues-fay, all | 
wits agai'i in per feci onkr an-i the fleet

shore emi, I miles ofc b!.- : depth ot water. 
I75u f.th -ms : t-Mt* very good.

Il now «vins in b,. s-tll.d hcrond <1 mht i rect fri™ H.iviti- .ib.cU -Wi:.T.-T-ic >ôii,. iu, in ilv

Salto

my bail
cannons of

, - »-.«•< il,-,", irmii wnicn they poured can.cabh; if trarsferr-il to the paying out machine j ^nued volleys of Congreve rockets, grape,
Ac Their llè*t carried boarding crews, mus- 

‘ 1 r.d.the land
„ . rmsanU horse

j and foot. Tim Brasilian fl-et numbers nine Un AVt'diicadhy the 2C;!i. the Great i. istem.j gunboats, tho other two being at Ks^uin*.
wa* ITS miles from VaitnV. i. and there had j The combat took place some two or three 

j been p ii’l out, it.**l'u-ling tli“ 17 miles ci t :e | leagues below the citv of.Con ientes in front
of the m luth of'the Itinchueio. The attack 
was begue Lf the FarAgu lyans, th<‘ Tacuari,! ami the Marquis de Olimla fi-miding the 

aranuliiha, an«i tho S dto attacking name 
the

! W,K y,li’: hl »,vrf,-*clt ,,l:kr n; 1 lh7,e<:1 <"> a: I u-nng ,-venteen Imndre-I
* '■' "• -te'-.';-. k"» -Ivt-MWl ÏÏ

- n-iir. an.i .ill mm. ....rt... „_________: « . Ul

assist a-ice. 8nu overpower
, ed the assailants, recovering the Parannhiba 
and sinking the Salto. Tho Tacuari and

Myles Young.
Tuiun ClAss.—Elizabeth Hadden,

Mary Bav, Richard-" Brown, Margaret ------ --------.....................h
Xcrr, M iry KSlirtlriek, Ilcnry Umw*. j "!>•"• J W bin. to oifor!

r J 1 J 1 him their va.uaniva to enaolc him to live in

career of G—— will i-robably never bo wrii-j wishing to communicate with'him can ad 
ten. The evidence disclosed that tlv re wore I dress,
numerous viciiiiis to hi* mniguee, and letters | -----

found in hi* baggage showing that some.j Céotlerlvll TtîWlialllp»

, D. Bell, Bright P. O.

quire of the Mieielty whether it is their 
. foe, during the (present session, to 
affiwd eweh aid to Jhe Provincial Lunatic 

* Atyhw, ie Toronto, is will secure Che ex- 
*téneioô of the premises, in jkeepiog with

Later developments lead to tho conclu
sion that the swindle must have embraced 
at least the amount we have italicised 
above. Here, then, wc have America's 
latest triumph. The Republifc two weeks

George Sh- pp:trdr Archibald Hubkirk, 
David Jaques, John Broderick, Robert 
Deck man, John Fkeming, Johanna 
Caugliiiti, Richard Edwards, Allan Mc
Donald, Noble Whitcly, Ann Hoarc, 
John L. Troy, William Wilson, Margrrcf 
Gill, Agnes Hannah, Elizabeth Carlin,' 
John Carlin, Dennis O'Leary, Alexander 
McArthur, Elizabeth Mitchell.

foi __ _ .8J68P8IHNI1RPP®
lu-ir valuables to enable him to live in j. Craiu.ixo Extraordinary.—On Friday 

tin.' style be desired. » It is thought that no-1 iast 0ll t|,0 fartil 0f j[r- j0lin Sturdy, James 
thing will oc done with tbe prisoner, provided n ' „ , . eh,, ii u-,!!;,. , in ................. IDw/ar cradled eight acres of fair spring

wheat, an-f the grain was bound on the sà'rae 
day hy Thomas Sturdy. Good work. Who 
bents it 7

style be desired., It is thought that no- 
g will be done with tbe prisoner, provided 

ho ii willing to accompany hi* wjf; and little 
ones to their now desclatv Home. ’

A Man-with Ten Wives.—The Cedar 
Full* G az IV; y ires an account of the arrest, 
examination and conviction of a life insur
ance' agent named Frank N. Case, from Wis
consin, on a charge ot bigamy. It was as
certained that the scamp had married no less*} 
than ten different wives, all of whom are 

The board lm,k up the uuv-tion istollmng. I'ivo uVlhusc mar,i»Sv, occurred in
1 the-Last, and the rest m various parts ot the 
West. Hi* last victim was a respectable 
lady in Cedar Kalis, whom he married clan
destinely. in opposition to the wishes of he

tlte propriety of making a recommendation 
with a view to a change in the law, in 
reference to third clasu certificates.

After due deliberation they unanimous ! P"rn"b‘' l"t Aprih He has lately b™, 
J I courting another lady th that vicinity, whom

he intended to marry shortly. “ “

Fast Re Arise.—One day last week J. W.

with the original plans approved by thel aff° "*)oa8tc^ df having increased in popu-
Goveruiucnt, and now urgently required. llt,on an'l »ttpcr£dai wealth faster, of j Vppcr Can ida.

ly agreed to recommend that tho law on 
this subject should be so altered, n^ to do 
away with this class of certificates alto
gether, being of opinion that the lowness 
of the standard for said class of certificates 
leads many to engage iu teaching who arc 
unfit for the work, and this, in many 
instances, to tho exclusion from engage
ments of others having greatly superior 
Qualifications as teachers.

The Secretary of.thc Board was instruc
ted to send a copy of this resolution to tho 
Chief Superintendent of Education lor

, , On Friday
morning Case banged himself in hi* cell at 
the jail nt Cedar Fulls. He did a good 
thing by so doing.

Cv» A driver of a hack while passing 
through the street* of Boston the other day 
snapped his whip at a child in order to 
fijjghten it but of the roadway. The Uwh 
curled found the child's neck causing death. 
The driver is under arrest.

£3» A Detroit officer who was taking a 
female prisoner for Saginaw in the cars, .left 
her for a few minute* to go into another car, 
when tho conductor came along, and riio 
woman refusing to pay her fare, lie put her off: 
the train. The officer was not a little chop-1 •-'ii .. — v.... t- ...

and Win. Elliot with their Reaper (one of 
McArthur's first make) cut four acres ot good 
billing wheat in two hours, making the regu-

I !?r btuPraoel offingi &c-
Oats that are Oats.—A few days since, 

Mr. Janie* Lomas, of this township, cut six 
acres of black oats, which, when threshed, 
turned out tbe extraordinary quantity offivt 
hundred bushels ! Wo believe tho area "of 
ground cut was even a little short of the six 
acres. Such a y ield as this is most extraor- 

"dinnry, and has not certainly been equaled 
in this section for many year*, if indeed' ever 
before. Oats and> Peas generally in this 
County will yield thrice as much to the acre 
as in ordinary seasons.

Au Odd Advertisement.

Two 11 pliunny phcllows " in Clinton "had 
been on most intimate terms for a length 
of time when one of them (Ç.) suddenly de
serted his bosom companion, iq consequence

fallen ou lcaruiiig how he had lost his pris- of ,he lrr‘val ot bis wito from * distant

8.,d ibe gentleman. Jeff.'^romply' rëplïJ- iiou- ^ '
••I know I am now but when l lieeu.ne a man I . r'nm‘ ",IKI "“v,1 'V ï "'’ ®" , amemg me cairn. J
will not be to email too Uo .0." W6n knows --VI*4 u"d rraii.f. rivd to the |nc- | Ulin.la drew nlT, hut the latter went egrouad,
but that m veentv veara henee that little fcl 1up gear, » .neb com need hauling m at ln(| Wa« immrdiat.l, abandoned. Thn light
low mu? be head’ ol a Southern am; ? I ••14 P,"1- , .Ji.'iLK?,"" I'1’ 21? \",US1 between thn Amazone, and the three Para-
_Vn-der. ■ 1er mile, ol cable the faut rame on bn.od, guaynn.,earner, was deiperato and eanzuiir-

_ ----—------------ Ur.d on exam.nation I'roved to have been ary, thnV.rmer eafituring tbe commnnderi of
Ratf.WAY Am a l.o.t.u at I1»" lill.t..—Tlie 0- nauaed by a.n.ut pi-ee ol wire h,.mg been |,he Oliiida atid Ibdln, and Admiral Messa, of 

Trunk propose, to anbmi, an amendment to , ^I
the Amnlgation Ibll m the U.lvray Commit , depth of 1,9911 fathom.. The operation of j aground, l>elng;pur,ued hy the Al^Hïarf, and- 
tee nro.ahe-, my. the f.lohe. the T.nlTa n ptclng U|, troro thi. ,-r -atdepth wax fre^uet.V barn, by the flraxllian.. Ilut. thï imjorlal 
and bake Harm, Ita.lway Cnmnany doe. not | , interrupted by Abe wont of .team at night, ! J,nltiiinl,oaha met with a like mm-
made good all cltiims arising under the .econd being very dark and foggy. The operation j fortune,-idnning agmnttd under lit» rurmiee 
mortgage held hr the town ot Iran fotd on ..flowering the spore and transferring the | |„„d balleries, haring l.«l her pilot, and n 
Municipal I .nan I; and neenunt, that the cor- cable to the paving out machine ul the stern. | „lwlld,m,d „ ,n„re conllict with tbe

batteries. After the loss of théSalto^Olinde, 
and Paraguay, and the death of. their Ad
miral. the Paraguayans got disheartened, and 
the Amazonas succeeded m sinking the Jeiuy 
and taking five flathpats, (tho other being 
sunk), the rest of the enemy's- fleet beat ft. 
precipitate retreat, tho only vessels escaping 
boiog the Tacuari, iporn and Ibcra, iront, 
which most of the crow* hod swam ashore.

At six p. m, tlie bnttio was over and thft. 
Brazilian fleet master of tlie day, having only 
lost one vessel. But tho carnage was un 
prccedentcd, the loss of tho enemy being of 
courso far the greatest. Our . killed and 
wounded (the Brazilian) exceed three hun
dred, including officers, the fnemy'e list ia , 
estifiiutcd nt one thousand three hundred mere 
of the fleet hors de codibat and five hundred 
killed or wounded in the butteries, according 
to the reports of passengers from Corienlea 
per her Majesty'* gunboat Doterel. All tbe 
Brazilian vessels arc more or less injured, but 
will soon lie repaired nod ready again for 
service. On tho day aft* tho battle (Mon
day) tho Brazilians proceeded to destroy tbe 
machinery, and spike tho guns ot the .lequili- v 
ahanlia, at the same time suffering n deadly 
fire from the land batteries. Lopea was at 
Humayla waiting the news of the battle, and 
so sure was be of the victory that he had pro
vided Ins vessels with cables to tow op 
Brazilian vessels. A proclamation was also 
toend-on. board his sjeumors, addressed to the * 
hoarding crews, styling them tbe‘flower of 
lr.i armiet.* Cq-tain Johnston, of tbe Dotorol

Municipal i.oan runa account, mat me cot- ettide to the paving-out machine at the store, 
poration mar enforce payment thereof, "was postponed until the next morning. The

----- ------------------- j Great Eastern was, by the abio management
ExTRAoitniXART Assavi.t.—«X man namrd ol" Captain Anderson, kept up all night to the 

Wcarrie Ivey ha* been committed for trial by ( cubic, and so prevented any strain beyond the 
the Falmouth (Eng.) magistrate*on a charge ; c*^le *.°,vn wt'tght coming on it. At S p.m.
, , r.. . , , the splice had been succcmIuI'v lowered, andof running a large conger fi.Inng the ship waa ttgBto on her eonreo. Tho do

through the mm of Jame. Osrht. d. The ( , d htwll n,mrs lnd
fTîfJ ^T V em.n L ., : forty-four minute., and rnC.f mtxiou. hour,
to b„ hlod utf before tho hpuk could bo ex-1 „uj-lni,mlc, tlle,

hi I i.—ti

EiiiSBVUGii Review.—Tho following 
is the Table of Contents of tho July No. : 
Watson’s Life of Bishop Warburton.— 
Idiot Asylums. Early Italian Art Re- 
vision of the English Bible, Tho Tun
nel through the Alps, Street's Gothic ! 
Architecture ih Spain. China and Ja
pan. Swinbum's Atalanta in Calydon. 
Lady Duff Gordon's Letters from Egypt. 
Munro's Luoretius. Dissolution of Par- 
liament. Altogether an interesting num- 
ber. L. Scott & Co., N. Y., T. J. Moor- 
house, Goderich.

Tho Ducbcss of Alcadia, young avd 
lovely “was accidentally burned to death at 
the baths of Lucca. ,

£)• A Broker has disa] 
lphia

July 30th.—The distance made was 21 
mile*, and 31 miles,of the cable were paid 
out ; depth of the water 1,960 fathoms ; tfcsis 
verv good.

July 31st.—Distance run 134 miles; cable 
paid oat 15S miles; water 1*770 fa; hums ; 
test* very good.

August 2nd, 5.27 a.m.—On resuming the 
mmlation tests it was diacuvered that there 
was a partial loss ot insulation. Tho ship 
was soon afterward* stopped,.and the cable 
transferred to the picking up gear at the bow.
The operation ol hauling iu commcncd by 
noon. The engine used for picking up, stop
ped for want of water for a considerable time, 
two milea had been recovered and the cable 
was cut to'see whether the fault had come on 
boards At about 12 30 p.m., the cable 
caught and chafed on the mouth of tho horse 
pipe, and was with considérable difficulty re-|80 
moved, and it parted on board whets it was 
'injured, just behind the stoppers and in a 
moment the end disappeared in the water. 
Distance ran m the last 21 boars. 116 miles t 
cable paid out 132 mile»: recovered two mi’c*:


